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'A Baptist church has been organized
Arnold, Custer eounty.

The new dope t Valpataiso is bow

undergoing construction.
The new Masonic temple at Seward

"was dedicated laat week.

It is stated that Grand Island is to

liare a rival street ear line.

Valparaiso is without saloons and
does not propose to bare any.

Wayne eonnty will not indulge in
'the luxury of a fair this falL

Natural gas has been struck in Lin-nl- n

county at a depth of 400 feet
The rainfall for July has never been

equalled in the history of the state.

The Lancaster county new court
house will be finished in September.

All parts of Nebraska have had
moisture enough to insure good crops.

A heavy rain and wind storm did

.great damage in the vicinity of Palmer.

Generally speaking Nebraska is

"having sufficient rain to keep the crops
sboomiug.

Becent rains at Plattsmouth were
the heaviest known in that section for

'wears.
A do? that exhibited unmistakable

' nigns of rabies was killed at Grand Island
last week.

Bloominston will tbis year have six
' teachers in its schools at a cost of $350

.'per month.
Central City had eight burglaries

"Within ten days, most of them of minor
importance.

The Lancaster conuty republican
convention will be held in Lincoln,

August 31st.

T. C. Brainard, of Kearney, is ne-

gotiating for the purchase of the Paxton
hotel at Omaha.

The Nebraska press excursionists
"Were given grand receptions at several

. points in Oregon.
The commissioners of Banner coun-

ty lately decided that no saloon licenses
"would be granted.

Broken Bow is to have another
srrain elevator ami work on the stru-

cture has already begun.
The second base ball club has been

organized at Plattsmouth. They are
inown as "The Maroons.
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of thi . a to drain and clean out
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Albert Kur.Uer, n brother
was engaged in drilling the tunnel

.Leu lie was caught by the sewer gM
and fell upon ' bottom of the newly

dug hole in a lifeless condition.

Seeing his helples. condition bis com-

rades aU.ve undertook t """,' t'--

cue. Jame, Crawford, irank Mahmey
and John Ch ary crowded into the hl

,onlv to succumb a" Alln-r- t Imd done anil
when but a few minutes later they were

week has len a. .

New York eaoh

500,000 pound tins season

the past six days fs0,W
umUwere ei,K,rte,h The

...tier consumed iu thw city and vicin-

ity r week is almiit 16.fl0n.fl00

Most of the produce merchants lure
ire refusing to buy any ui..re butter on

their own account, and will on!) a!.r e

to hold ;.d sell it on account of ship-i,er-

and manv of the latter have given
to the receivers here not to

sell below a certain figure. l.xHrters
would be willing to speculate if they
could get good cheap, snd many re-

ceivers think this would relieve the
trade. Should shipper persist iu their

obstinacy it is said a break in tin mar-

ket will occur before lonu' unless there

cause some l,reak anions ti

l!for the signing liemni
mission bus received reuilun
the shape of a foniK-- agent i

Major Juimlall, who oflinat,
the SUties. wlien to x

tion which had been placed uion the
issuing of $100,000 bouds recently voted
for ths erectiyti,of a new court house at
Beatrice. An appeal lias been taken.

At Chapman lightning struck the
house of ITscar May, killing his little
daughter, who was in bed at the time.
The residence of E. B. Douglas, at
Clark, was struck and damaged, bnt no
one was hurt

The savings banks of Omaha are

seriously considering the advisability
of calling a meeting for the purpose of

reducing the interest paid depositors on

saviug accounts from 5 to 4 per cent.
Sadie Gildersleve, once a star in

Omaha society, was arrested ou the
street the other day and placed in jaiL
She is said to be mentally unbalanced
and will probably be sent to the
asylum.

Keys Paha county was never known
to have such a fine pros)ect for all
kinds of grain as it has the present sea-

son. Wheat, rye, outs aud barley are
looking excellent and will soon be out
of the way.

The Press has opened a fight against
the alarming increase of unlicensed
prostitution in Nebraska City, and has

brought to light an immoral state of
aft airs that is an eye-oeu- to many of
the citizens.

On August 6 the Fremont, Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley will run an excursion
train leaving Omaha about 9 a. m., for
points in Central Wyoming and the
Black Hills. The rate will be one fare
for the round trip.

William Murphy, a young man about
20 years old, was drowned iu King's
pond near David City. He was bathing
nnd started to swim across the )ond.
The body was found. The blow falls
heavy on his mothers, brothers and sis-

ters, as he was their main supiort.
While bathing in the Republican

river one mile south of Alma Frank
Garvin was drowned. Several young
men were bathing at the same time, but
they were on the opposite side of the
river. The deceased was 19 years old.

A yonng man in the employ of Mr.
Doers, at Ogalhda was killed by light-
ning. He was sitting on a bed in one
end of a stable and in the other part
were four horses, the second and fourth
being killed, while the others remained
uninjured.

A young man of Adams county,
who has been corresponding with a

young lady in Vermont whom he had
never seen, sent money to the girl to
pay her way to Nebraska, and on meet-

ing her at Grand Island, was happily
married.

A twin baby of Postmaster Graft,
nt Orleans, drank some kerosene from a
rup setting a little too handy and for a
time it was thought that the little one
would die. The timely work of the
physician, however, brought it around
all right.

George Kline, a young farmer living
near Elwood, the other day fell into a
new well, a distance of 225 feet. He
was able to tie himself to a rope let
down from above, but died a few min-
utes after being extricated from his ter-
rible position.

Ed. Melvin, living on a farm abont
four miles northwest of Schuyler, was

ed out had ceased to breathe.pill
Al.idvof the house illseovero-- l llisi

hioux Indians mi aut to takf
in hand. Major Kumli.il wu
reiKirt here by the aeen-Ur-

t rior from Iletuxt, where lie

eut sUtiotieiL He will irf
corn in issioii, having ae.iur,

off in receipts, .much mu-

led by the heat on the way.
is a falling
ter is dama, me ti so influence duri'12 lum.,

The Indian council broke nji
noon without deciding ii,n
though the bill was l snl
translated to them by the li,i !
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The selection of Jlaj. (t. 15- Pavi".

assistant judge advocate general of the
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Joh!wtow). Pa, July 30. -- A

something was wrong and ran toC. fc

Guild's blacksmith r shop next to the
comer on Tenth street and gave the
alarm. Gould, who was st work in the
shop went to the scene and ns he camo
in sight saw Charlev Mankb-- r spring
into the hde. I ionl.l attempted to res-

cue him and the rest of the irty, but
soon fell unconscious.

By this time, however, a nnmW of

persons were at the place of the tragedy,
lhe alarm was sent to police headquar-
ters, and a numWr of the force were
there a few moments- later. In ths
meantime, Gould and Charier Kunkler
were pulled to the surface, ami although
apiireiit!v dead were resuscitated alter
hard work. The Unliea of Knukler,
Maloney, Crawford and Cleary were
taken out by the isdiee. It is thought
that Gould aud Charlie Kunkler will re-

cover.
Of tho four who are dead. Cleary and

the nnoqual distribution of I:

nor'e relief fund, by ths its).

sinners, is the oocssioii fur Bin

isfactiou among tho mifr.i

more the commission explain

they are censured, n I mt6
cial are alrea.ly tilkinz of i
their health. Charges of fn
tho lKard of inquiry, which d

ble for the ninoimU wid. u

army, to supervise the publication of

the records of the rebellion, has been
mada by Secretary Proctor, but so far
the two civilian eiTts required by the
act of congress to compose the board
has not been settled. It seems to lw

generally understood, however, that
Mr. Kirkley, of the war department, will
he one of the civilians. This act of

congress, while it will in a measure be
complied with, will not le enforced lit-

erally. Twenty-thre- volumes of thirty-f-

our separate books have already
been published and ixauedbesides six
viilumes of fourteen books stereotyped.
The indexes of live of these have been
prepared and the lmks can lie at once
veijt to tress. Besides rtie.se forty-eigh- t

looks in tyie there are nine volumes
of twenty-thre- e books fully completed
ready for stereotyping, making a total
of seventy-on- e hooks published and
prepared for publication, or very nearly

of the entire work. The
work as now projected is divided into
four series, each of which closely cal-

culated will make bs follows: First se-

ries, liiuetv-thre- e books; second series--,

four; third series, eii'lilh; fourth series,
four, an aggregate of 100 books. There
remains, therefore, to be prepared by
the board of publication only thirty-eigh- t

books.

The grain elevator of C. J. Farrier
oX. Fairfield was destroyed by tire last

sides. Several citizens who l,n

greatly to-du- to sew;
for w hii.'b their warrants wrt
nnd left the headiitiart.miluz':

Crawford are married. All were under
thirty yenta of age with the exception of
Crawford, who is thirty-rifle- . The
Kunkler Isrivs were formerly residents of
Mount Sterling. 111., and were plumbers

Week. Total loss about 10,000.
the iirocerdings. Mr. u,

The Union Pacific is arranging for a "Nellie lily," who cameemployed by Korsmever. Maloney was
a plasterer. Craw ford a bricklayer re
cently from Syracuse, X. Y.. nnd John

iMries of harvest excursions to central
-- nd western Kapsas and Nebraska.

The young son of Dr. I. W. Snowden,

lmto the ew lotk ori,l!
dertiHik a novel pUnhysriidiii;
tul curds to a list of nni'n
imoiIo to call at a vrtin LoCleary a blacksmith, who ruinn to Lin

AT.rrlbl afllrllaa.
Pabkebsbcbo, W. Va., July 19. The

greatest disaster which ever befel the

Little Kanawha valley came last night in

the shape of a terrible cloud buret,
w hich has completely flooded the coun-

ty, destroying many lives, carrying off

thousands of dollars in property and

ruining the crops for miles around. The

deluge fell here about dusk and con-

tinued to full in torrenU, doing much

damage in the city. The worst of the
storm struck the lon er side of the Kana-

wha, filling the small tributaries from
bank to bank. In three hours the Kana-

wha rose six feet and ran out with such

velocity that it carried everything be-

fore it. At this point thousands of logs
aud a number of bouts went out or were
sunk.

Mrs. Isaac H. Tucker, Martin Lawless
nnd an unknown man were drowned.

Above thedestnictioti was still greater.
The Big Tvgart valley is completely
swaniM'd. The big mill near its month
went out and took the Tygart bridge
with it In the valley all fences, crop"
aud much live stock were lost.

At Cliesterville, a small town about
ten miles nliove, half tlie residences
were carried off bodily and left in the
cornfields.

In Clay district a fine church and three
dwellings were wrecked. Several steam-
ers on the river were wrecked.

The worst story of oil comes from
Morristown, a small village near the
head of Tucker creek, where the cloud
burst concentrated in all its fury, com-

ing down on tks village about midnight,
and totully destroying it, together with
many of its people. The first report
gave the loss at eleven, but later news
seems to fix the loss at a greater num-
ber. The houses are said to hare been
picked up and hurled against each other
in such a short space of time that no
chance of ecae was given the people.

Among those lost at Morristown arc
Jake Kiuger, his brothers, Joseph and
Thomas, a man named Bailey and Or-vil-

West and his wife aud child. The
body of a man believed to be another
Morristown victim was found on a Mr.
Richardson's farm this morning.

At Pill Brush all the bridges and cul-

verts are washed awaj--
, and it is impos-

sible to reach or communicate with that
point or any other on the upper waters,
it is iuiH)ssible now to enumerate the
loss even here, a- - the river is still rising
and tearing everything loose. A family
boat containing three or four persons
went ont during the night, and it is be-
lieved all are lost. A freight train on
the Ohio river railroad broke through
the trestle at Harris ferry, completely
wrecking the train and fatully injuring
William Neptune, nn employe. The
wreck was caused by a heavy washout.

St. Paul, July 19. Reports from
many and widely separated points in
Montana aud Dakota report severe
storms of hail or rain yesterday. The
weather has been excessively hot. hi
places the crops are burned up by heat,
in others damaged by water. The
streams are rising and a serious over-
flow is feared.

Chicap.3, July 19. The severest
thunder storm in many years occurred
here lost night An inch of rain fell in
twenty minutes. Cellars and basements
were flooded, Chinese lanndrymen
spent the night perched on the tables,
and basement lodgers were driven into
the streets. Much property was dam-
aged.

An Important rMollatlea.
The most important act of consolida-

tion of official administration duties that
has taken place in Washington in recent
rears was qnietly effected last week. A
new bureau of the war department, in
direct connection with the office of the
secretary of war, hus been created in
which are brought together- - under the
jurisdiction of one officer, the' most im-
portant records of the war iu relation to
the rights of applicants for invalid pen-
sions. These comprise all of the hospi-
tal records of the war of the rebellion,
which have heretofore constituted the
most iiuiKirtant, as well as the greater
part, oj the original records in the sur-
geon general's office, nnd also the regi-- !
mental records heretofore exclusivelyunder the jurisdiction of the adjtituut
general's office, the whole forming, un-
der the new order of things, the
complete original records which are pri-
marily examined as a basis for or in
connection with every application for
invalid pension at the imuds of the gov-
ernment. This new bureau is in chargeof Capt. F. C. Ainswortli, a surgeon in
the regular army, who, during the pastthree years, has been in charge of the
records and tension division of the sur-
geon general's office, and he has had
nuder his entire control all of the hos-
pitals records of the war, showing ad-
missions to hospital mid the nature of
disease, wound, or ailment of patientstreated therein. To that division was
primarily referred all applications for
invalid pensions. This consolidation
was made in the interest of improved
public service to facilitate the statement
of records as the basis of action uponthe thousands of tension cases which it
is most desirable to disuse of with
greater seed than heretofore.

"n old resident of Nebraska City, died coin from Weeping Water uliout four
mouths ago. J they would dbtriimte the in.

hill was probnMv qm av
I

nif the drservm.', buttiiencei
of lockjaw, recently, at San Jose, Cal

In Dakota City the weeds are said
Xo be so high that it is hard to tell just 11. The World people tn

cerUiiti doctor .ogive them tin

la Old font and Ilia 'lollff.
fit. Joseph (Mo.) dispatch: Israel

Landis, eighty years of sge, one of the
leading citizens of St Joe, and a rich

Where they end and where the box-alde- r
need stilTi-rcr- . lie dl'l till".

srroves begin. to imvo a large irt of tin lull
man, was yesterday swindled out ofThe dynamo and other fixtures for f txraonal f rwnds. Nsm r.

trilntin Im this '"the Plattsmouth electric road have been $3, 000 by bnnco sWerers, who rented a
Those wlio ha nocar.U pnireceived and work on the line is being room in the residence section of the city

on the pretext of wanting a quiet (dace and the mob so enj 4

progress in ordetly IitnuiHi o.

'I'll irty workM all i!4

Vapidly pushed.
Premiums awarded at the forthcom-

ing Hall county fair will be promptly arrested on a warrant, the comnlaini lin and until 10 o'clock iw o'S1

r.un rn.vn.in early this tnonuoting John Tigh, charging him with as-
sault with intent to commit rape on the

to do some writing. Yesterday Mr.
Landis was seen accompanying the men
into the room. Mr. Iaiidis nnd the
two bunco men bad a meeting yester-
day morning at which one of them pre-
tended to lie a brother of C. H. Frances,
the banker. Ono of the men had a

. .. A . .in in ilr:lfMmiT iH1-- J
- i

monev was indiscnmiii'h-l- j ",person of a fourteen year old sister of
to those nearest Ms"V Ihis wife. The case was heard and the
who had card and hsd bwov

prisoner discharged. book in his hand which he said he hail hours went home in saJin
The heavy rain which menftnA m.

Is TtJnin4 rr!just drawn in a lottery and asked Mr.
Landis U come into the house, in front
of which they were standing, aud watch
him draw another. The victim compli-
ed and once in the house wss induced

The steamer City o
cently at North Platte undermined the
foundation of a new residence which
Beach I. Hi n man was erecting. The
result was the toppling over of the resi

arrived from Hong M

l T..t..l!i,'r,mi llM Is"to try his luck. J 'rawing ,V) cent be
made another trial and drew $.1,000, bnt from l,.ni Kong tliat earST

dence, making it a comnlete nreelr
mn,..in- - nf the 2d nit, tintThe loss on the house was $1,300 aud on

paid in cash on the grounds on the last
lay of the fair.

Broken Bow boasts of four strong
'banking firms, the latest addition being
"the Bank of Commerce, which began
'business last week.

The board of supervisors of Holt
county has ordered the submission of

' ihe proposition to erect two new ooun- -

ies ont of that county.
Lewis H. Evans, a'machinist of Wy- -'

nore, fell under the tender of an en-jgi-

last Tuesday and the amputation
"f a limb was the result.

Mike Kennelly of Jackson was ar- -

t)f Christian Endeavor are working to
ecure the national convention of the

society in Omaha in 1890.

Plattsmouth furnished a scandal sen-

sation, implicating two married men,
two married women and one man who

ought to be married or buried.
The contract for the erection of the

was tola that be could not have tho
money until he proved he was worth
that much.

furniture $800. " f..l

National Kduratlonal Association.
Nashville dispatch: Secretary Can-fiel-

at the opening of tho Educational
association, said that the great grand-so-

of old "Hickory" Jackson, born yester-
day at Hermitage, had Wen named
"Albert Marble Jackson," in honor of
the president of the association. A
committee composed of a delegate from
each state and territory and Canada was
appointed to call iion Mrs. James K.
Polk and convey to her tho respect,
congratulations and compliments of the
association. This afternoon a commit-
tee was appointed to consider the needs
of the United States in the bureau of
education and to memorialize congress
on the subject The session was devoted
to the further consideration of denomi-
national schools and the history of edu-
cation. l'aers bearing thereon were
read by Hon. John Jay, New York; H.
A. Hinsdale, Michigan University; W.
H Payne, Nashville; S. G. Williams,
Ithaca, N. v; w. n. Venable, Cincin-
nati; George Howlaud, suiierintendcut
of public schools, Chicago.

Preparing for lhe llrunlon.
Milwaukee will continue to make

preparations for tho national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., notwithstanding
tho fact that the railroads have refused
a one cent per mile rate and eight com-
manders have decided to discouragethe attendance of their various tK.sts.lhe common council passed the follow-
ing resolution unanimously:

liesolved. That .

o .1.1 l. il. l.iotm? 01 IDodge countv is bavins- more min Mr. Landis went direct to the Htale

c, with nearly thirty ii .

than necessary and the Fremont Tri-
bune says: If Dodge county loses its
entire oat and wheat crop by the rain it

savings bank, where he drew out &),Qt0,
and returned to tho room, where the
sharpers were. The men Uiok the

... n . i ,.. Kiill n
1 lie village oi - i .rlli i. ll,n l'llig HI" ":,-

-

ii..,. 1 inmoney counted it over and then com-
menced a sham fight among themselves.

will not lose very heavily. The corn
crop is what counts. Let's tret, what.

..neong Ilia, . - d
...i vnt i j jI hull Mil hi j ..JirJAfter quiet was restored the chief of theconsolation we can out of this rain party apologized to Mr. Iiundis, nnd

told him to meet him ut tho hUto Savseason.
wcro inundated, tpwa" IThe Custer' countv farmer's alh ings bnnk at 2 o'clock, when ha would

give him 810.000. were lostpurchasing and selling corporation filed
articles nt the cnpitol last week. The
headquarters are at Broken Bow, but

Mr. landis complied with the requestnnd was ut the bank on time, but neither
Mr. France's pretended brother or h

boiler hons in connection with the I.

QualutbiHt frm 'state university has been let to D. B.
' Howard, of Lincoln, for $10,500.

$10,000 materialize!, and, dropping to
OSIAIIA- -ine iaci iiiai no !ial l.een swindled, Mr.

5The Cumming county bank, West minus sought the aid of the police. Wiikt-N- o. 2 20 il
Cour No- - a nn"' "Point, has been reorganized as the Ne

"

braska State Bank of West Point, with National Kduratlonal Association i:v- k-
Ihegeueral meeting of tho national Ilirnfc. t -'- ''' 17

' "Htprtmi-tli- oir
an authorized capital stock of $125,000.

As the result of a protracted meet-
educational association opened at ("her
okee iirk, Nashville with a barbecue

... . - s(i,iihv,u uvimrcil of tho city of .Milwaukee, regrettingthat any adverse action has been taken lios
( uicKtt.ssf.iv.
Cmu-kks- H'M ,

"''"" i rl

" Ing in Weeping Water some time ago
'

twenty-si- members were recently added
Gov. Taylor, the mayor of Nashville
and the state of instruc

oy any department commander of tho
Grund Army of the Republic upon the
acceptance of our invitition to I, ,,1,1 l.Kllosa m. i"to the Methodist church in that place tion extended wor.Uof welcome. Keh of ()HSiitJI I'er

Osm-f- 'er
their twenty-thir- d national encampment

25 s

i :sthe olncers and others of the associationa uos euy, uerony request and author-
ize the local encampment executive reBiKimiod in appropriate words. After

ine uam bridge roller mills are
turning out about one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e barrels of flour every
ty-fo- hours, for which they find ready

40"
BKS-N- vie

Wool, I'll' t"r n,

POTATOMI N""
ner hhl

tue presentation of a gavel from the
Alabama delegation the meeting pro- -

tummiiiee U) make all necessary ar
rangemeiits for the proper care and en is

ale., V..V.I. U m uunsiiier tue suDiect of man-n-

training. Prof Woodward of Ht
lertuinmeiit of our expected and honor-
ed guests, nnd in the name of this city

Hosier 4 00 4
Hoos-MI- skI ,n. ko. l0(1(jl
IliMia.llenvr weliU - 4

Lost week a swarm of bees took
earnestly advocated inanuel trainlu in,! OI ,, organizationr possession of an empty beer keg on the ing. ine intellectual value of tool lfEKvr.-ft'"- "''; jtslft

Biikkc llioice r
. uuan; aim coruial greeting.

Affaire at Johnstown.
worx was regarded as coniaratively of'lam of William Doty near Weeping

'Water and are now quietly working VI IV IIMl..uiiuwra iy i unrrisol Uuicord.No Hatniul,,.. rr. i .' away.

business may be done anywhere iu Cus-
ter county. The nature of the business
is the dealing in general merchandise
and farm products. The capitul is il.OO --

000.

John IT. Woods, arrested at Grand
Island, charged with attempting to rape
Miss Lulu Hancock, waived examina-
tion and was bound over to the district
court, his bonds being fixed at $300.
The waiving of examination prevented
the bringing of any new facts to light,
and the case stands substantially as

Burglars entered the postoffiee and
a general merchandise store at Hardylast week. At the postoffiee they only
secured about $1 in change, but at the
store of Milligan k Leigh they fared
better. They got about $20 in change,
quite a quantity of jewelry, and a nice
lot of silk handkerchiefs and and a fair
supply of cigars.

At Beatrice last week there was
filed for record with the register of
deeds the first mortgage of the Kansas
City k Beatrice Railroad company
given for $400,000 in favor of the New
York Security and Trust company of
New York. The mortgage bears date of
July 1, 1880.

William Carson, convicted of mur-
der in the first degree in shooting
Chsnncey West, at Beatrice, has been
sentenced to be hanged Friday, Novem-
ber 1. Canon is colored man, and
hot Wast, white man, at a oolorad

fam two months ago. His attorneyswta tarry th eats to the wokum tout

. . ......,,,,,, ,,, insiruoiion re-
lated to the active pursuit in which pa

A plan has been submitted to bringthe matter of consolidation of tho differ-
ent boronghs with Jtlmstown before

ne Dras xa leacis an tno states in Colin Nn. t " tipus may luliseoneril v .,,... I.." wheat and corn according to the Jnne 0TW-M- ied wi" j.i on
, neffect iiK)ti the usefulucssof the schoolsme voters at tho next eeneral !.;.. I OIIS. I9' flrop report of the agricultural depart-

LiKU...in me extent to which maiiuel traiiiinir
may be introduced at this time into thement. The general average condition

SiWiistaT 1Vr1ttil "imuiio acuoois was considered by dele
(rom Masachiisi.t, Illinois

waste.
The citizens of Curtis are negotiat Cuhk l'r l(iil-Oa- iw

I'orbiishsl..- -

The board of trade imsscd resolutions
urging that stcs be taken to bring thematter of charing tip the streams to theattention of the national governmentand nrging an appropriation for that
purpose. As now arranged tho sufferersare put in five classes ami are paid re- -

..1 l awho, Maryland aud Colorado. The
subject of maiiuel training was arguedand defended and iu f,.t..r i

I'OMS StVJ
Uu- o- r:hi

ing with an Illinois woolen mill company
'to move their plant to that city. The
Illinois parties are to secure a bonns of ll.w.a I'aekliK ""'ri- --pnblic instruction is nnsetlled so far aVsr.

v CATTt.a-Blot- 1"'"tS.000. -- ,s,..,C1J fW.1, (W, 13Wt BW tnjJf tllAIStt aa . a 7.
mw ciiiTeuiiou considered the subject. btiKKi lir"

" ibiiI
rr.

i

From Omaha it is reported that the wuncit nas aiso deterred final ac

Humor Concerning-- tllaln.
Whenever there is a dearth of news in

Washington, says a special from that
city, it is the enstom of eertuiu newspa-
per corresiKmdents to work on rumor.
The latest effort in this line is in har-
mony with others which have passed
current before. Yesterday one of the
New York ipers had a paragraph to
the efiect that Mr. Blaine is abont to re-
sign his portfolio to permit the presi-
dent to select a new secretary of state.
The story i. simply a reiteration of a
similar one published soma weeks ago.It is scarcely worth a denial and would
jot be worthy of even parting comment

for the bet that it gives an
tantty to.xpUi.just what Mr IKM aoinc The secretary of state has

cuougu lor anotherdistribution the same Wis will be uae.L
A crank named Anger.tein of Waahin.'Maloackn of yonng Calhoun, sen of

' tb late collector, is abont 7,000, $3,000 ton addressed a crowd at an outdoor

tiou on ine matter for one year. The
subject of denominational to betreated by lli.lmp Keaue of Washing-ton end Cardinal GiliUm of Baltimore,has eiciM great iutereaL

VAt-No.Jr.;lr- a.."- ,j
C'ona rhulilI - jj
OAlS-- l'-r h.ishsl.I " iV

t lllH .aeklnf ij
- Mwhk&lt to said, the fathM has already T 0l,"'n to be for- -

mUlated denl .ill. II . 4jMH gooo. fllKIW I

CniJi-r- 'lrbut did not touch on fheii
K

Tfc Bataytar Quill it decrying the
trwlaw.ii of rowdyism in that city and

" iM iltiiMn Ik Mioroeaentof Uw
A dispatch from the Cheyenne atretic Wit.Per bualnl - jjW. 0. Wolf, of th Firrt Iowa district Coa-rrb- uhl 1?

OatewPsr bW....-- r t J
t!LM-auM- kr A11 a ti

sys: Hhortly afUrUte dupcraion of
th rsgular conned yesterday with tlie
tomaisasonon th. Ia4lsns nvt inprl--
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